POSTGRADUATE FEES (2018-19)
Master of Arts (Theology)
The table below details 2018-19 postgraduate fees in British pounds. The notes on page two
provide additional important information. All fees are non-refundable.

Application Fee

35 GBP

Registration Fee
Discounted Registration if first module purchased within 30 days of offer

190 GBP
90 GBP

Module Fee (per 20-credits)

440 GBP

University Validation Fee (per 20-credit module)

134 GBP

OTHER FEES
APCL/APEL Application
Re-examination Fee (per 20 credits)
Deferral Fee (per 20 credits)

125 GBP
160 GBP
60 GBP

Calculating Your Yearly Fees
The registration fee becomes due when accepting a study place. All students pay validation
and module fees each year, calculated by the number of modules registered. The following
illustrations allow for easy comparison with how other institutions publish their fees:
Example 1 - Full-time (180 credits over one year)
Modules (total 180 credits)
University fees (nine at 134 GBP)
Total payable for year

3,960 GBP
1,206 GBP
5,166 GBP

Example 2 - Part-time (60 credits a year over three years)
Modules (total 60 credits)
1,320 GBP
University fees (three at 134 GBP)
402 GBP
Total payable for year
1,722 GBP

NOTES
Fee Increases
Normally fees increase yearly (usually between 2-5%) to take into account inflation and other
factors. Validation fees are set by the university and can change in the future.
Overall Costs and Time Limits
The M.A. degree consists of 180 credits: 120 credits across six modules, together with a 60credit dissertation. The full-time illustration overleaf provides a general idea of the overall
cost of the degree (but note above the yearly fee increases).
Each year students choose how many credits to register (min 40 credits, max 180, though
students can opt for just 20 credits one of the years if taking the degree over a long period).
The M.A. must be completed between one and six years.
Other Fees
The APCL/APEL fee is only due when applying for credit for previous studies. Reexamination fees are paid if a failed module is re-taken. Deferral fees only become payable if
a student defers modules beyond an assignment deadline. The school runs optional seminars
and conferences which attract additional fees not covered overleaf. However, students are not
required to attend any conferences or seminars.
Fees include access to various reading resources and there is no prescribed list of textbooks
to buy. Nonetheless students should still expect to budget for some books during their course.
Instalments and Discounts
New students commencing part-way through an academic year pay for individual modules as
needed. Thereafter, fees are calculated yearly based on the number of modules registered.
Fees are due each year on 20 September. Fees settled in full by then secure a 2.5% discount.
Module fees can also be paid over instalments, though each year university validation fees
must be settled by 20 September. Module fees can be paid over three equal instalments (due
20 September, 10 January and 10 April), or by a 25% deposit on 20 September, followed by
six equal monthly instalments (20 October to 20 March).
Methods of Payment
The school’s preferred method of payment is by direct bank transfer. Payments can also be
made by credit/debit card and cheque. All fees paid are strictly non-refundable, regardless of
reason. Therefore, only pay fees if absolutely certain of completing your studies.
Overseas students
Most UK institutions charge higher fees for non-EU students. However, King’s fees are the
same for both UK and overseas students.
Student Loans and Scholarships
King’s does not come under the Student Loan Company or Student Finance England. We
currently cannot offer bursaries or scholarships. We can provide a letter confirming your
student status if required.

